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How many Salt Lake women
smoke clgarcts? That raaj seem an
Idle question whose solo accomplish-

ment would be the waste of printer's
ink and reader's time. Yet there are
some of our best people who have
several secret sessions and some mo'--

or less public ones with- Milady Nico-

tine. The best tobacconists of the
city carry cigarots made especially
for women and some of them report
a great many sales. If this be true,
the legislature has overlooked a bet .

for to legislate against personal priv-

ilege is ono of the constant occupa-
tions of that body of lawmakers. i
the meantime, It may be well to quote
the Bishop of Ripon (England) updi
the question of women smoking. lie
fcays:

If the men find it a pleasure to
smoke why should that pleasure be
relegated to the men and not to the
women? There are women in Eng-
land who are well thought of who
smoke. There are many colors In the
rainbow, so there are many tastes
in people today. "What may be a
pleasure to the men may bo given
to the women. Smoking among wom-
en will sooner of later adjust itself.
There will be always women who will
do things above the ordinary to pro-ok- e

criticism, and there will be
women who will retain their womanly
tialts and stand for the highest and
noblest that there is in life and will

H not tolerate even smoking as a pleas- -

H The bishop doesn't like it, but he
H wouldn't forbid It. The wise old blsh.I Thinks it is a matter that will adjustI itself and he is not a bit alarmed at
M the growth of the habit. It wouldn't
S be a bad idea for the bishop to come

tu'inss the pond and lecture to some
1 of our people who Incline to regulate
I b main strength and legislation
I things that should be allowed to nd- -

just themselves, which thej will do,
sooner or later.

I Mradloy Martin's death in London
calls up memories of the most fam- -

ous ball ever ghen in the United
States. I refer of couise to the gieat
Bradley Martin costume bull ghen at
the We Idorf -- Astoria on Mauh 10,
1887. The hotel had just been com-- A

pleted and it was turned over In Its
H entirety to the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Martin. The display of jewels, of
priceless laces, of costly fabrics lias
never been surpassed in America. The
leaders of society attended in costume
ind wero waited on by three hundred
lackeys. Pages wore written about

f Khls ball in the newspapers for weeks
' Ltenvurls and ministers devoted

Igiolo sermons to it. It fixed the
I Membership of New York's exclusive

.ffliety fof. a long time.
m

&h most devout churchman coul
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wIh n't society'
OTtetj obsJorvancTe pf the sea-"- "

EL Th "vvI1(l0St excitement 'of so- -
jfflj-- ; s? fAV ha boon 4tV fyjmtL .

vffl and "the roat'of Lpnt bhlsf firiiss without anything unusual on
ffeociul calendar. Certainly there
frothing startling on the tapis at

present unless it be the theatre
parties of next week when unusual
attractions will be offered at the Salt
Lake and at the Orpheum. These
may be the occasion for an unwonted
ripple on the placid surface of society
which is not only observing its Lent
with asceticism, but 1.3

also suffeing from the absence of
many of the city's-wel- l known hospit-
able hostesses, to which must bo at-

tributed some of the present social in-

action. Thus far the Lenten progiam
which society has followed, aside
from the usual observance of church
services, and most informal and small
luncheons and dinners, seems to be
devoted to club and sowing circles,
with an occasional card game ofl
danco Intervening.

At the Inaugural ball 1 week
there was more gold braid . - mez-

zanine floor of the Hotel Utah than
that place has seen since President
Taft made his last visit. The gov-

ernor's staff was there in all Its re-

splendent trappings) and notable
among the members was Colonel
Charles A. Quigley, the Studebaker
of Utah. Jack Groesbeck, former
county treasurer, and a business as-

sociate of Mr. Quigley, added to the
gaiety of the occasion when, upon ap-

proaching the receiving line ho
donned a pair of smoked glasses and
looked Colonel Quigley over from
head to foot. It may be added that
while a great many persons were daz-
zled by the military garb shown by
Mr. Quigley, Groesbeck passed in ro-le- w

without any blinding effect.
Wealing blinders at the governor's
ball is nnother way of looking at
things.

Thf maulage of Miss Vera Dean
and Leo M Squires, which took place
Wednesday in the Salt Lake temple,
was followed in the evening by a

at the home of the bride's
father to ovei a hundred friends.

'
A note in the Army and Navy Jour-

nal conveys the news of the death of
Mrs. Alfred C. Girard, wife of MaJ.-Ge- n.

A. C. Girard, formerly the com-
manding officer at Fort Douglas and
later the head of the Letterman gen-or- al

hospital in San Francisco. Mrs.
Girard had a wide circle of friends
here in the old days of the Sixteenth
and the whole family were prominent
socially. For some time Mrs. Girard
had been ill and her death occurred
in the George Washington hospital in
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. J. B. Whltehill will leave soon
for a visit to her former home In
Berkeley and a stay In Sua B?rjtnoisco.

r. Jolm K9iriWtf.Wor.
Miss JBeUn Blyth, lofKbrlfrliToj& of'K' JV&k 1& ftuu&rn OTUfbrrifn.
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The Utah club gnvo the last danco
of the series planned for the present
winter Trlday evening in the ball- -

v eg i TiMBiTTiiiiiiiMinh

room of the Hotel Utah. Thi brings
to a close a series of delightful danc-

ing affairs given each month since
the beginning of winter.

Miss Elsie Morris, who has boen
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas loarns
and Mr. and Mrs. iVrank J. Wescott,
left Wednesday for the oast.

Miss Rosamond Ritchie will onter-tai- n

a few friends at the Tennis club
next Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ilomonway left
Thursday for a stay of a few" wooks
in the northwest to visit Portland,
Seattle and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stanford an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter Helen to Walter S. Rand, tho
marriage to take place In the near
future.

Mayor and Mrs. Samuel C. Park,
who returned Monday from a three
wooks' trip to tho oast, aside from
visiting In Vermont, New York City,
and Chicago, and other eastern
points, spent a few days with their
son Boyd In Ann Arbor, where he is
attending tho University of" Michigan.

Mrs. Margaret Blaine Salisbury,
who has boon tho guest of her daugh-to- r

Mrs. Lewis B. McCornlok for
some time, expects to leave soon for
Riverside, Cal., for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Auerbach
and Herbert 'Auerbach have gone to
New York, where they attended the
wedding last night of Miss Josephine
Auerbach and Joseph II. Slegel of
this city.

AT Till: CAU12 MAXIM.

The manager of the Cafe Maxim,
Mr. E. L. Wille, Is always alert to
the selection of the best there is in
entertainment and continually engages
at his place a number of artists who
become popular at the very first ap-

pearance. In line with this policy,
Manager Wille has engaged Miss
Helen Horn, a ery clever entertain-
er, who appeared for one year at
Churchill's in New Yoik and later
filled an extended engagement at the
Loin re. he sings the latest songs in
a most captivating way, and is ably
assisted by Miss Bessie Dumas, for
many months a Maxim favorite, Miss
Elisabeth Meyers and Miss Halite
Manning. These artists, together with
a splendid orchestra, furnish enter-
tainment for luncheon, dinner and
after-the-theat- re crowds.

The perfect cuisine of Maxim's Is

well known by those who prUde them-
selves upon being good diners and the
fame of this place In the Kenyon
h6tei building' lias spread across the
continent. Usually the place is
crowded, and always, there is some-

thing worth while. ' (Advertisement.)

Stick to Stlekney's. (Adv.)
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Smart 1
Shop I
Genuinely exclusive M

styles. Genuinely M

sound values. Genu-- M

inely informed ser-- M

vice. These are the H
features that make H
this shop unique. H
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Royal Society 1
Package I

Outfits I
M

In our art department you will H
find a splendid variety of IH
stamped Blouses, Corset Cov- - H
ers, Princess Slips, Pillow fl
Tops, Boudoir or Bed Room --B
Sets.
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